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Knowing the Traps of Primary Failure of Eruption (PFE) — A Case Report with
Serial Panoramic Radiographs and Cone Beam Computerized Tomographic
(CBCT) Imaging
Abstract
Introduction: Tooth eruption is a complex process and may fail to occur due to several reasons. Primary
failure of eruption (PFE) is one of the rare eruption disturbances which do not related to any obstruction in
the eruptive pathway or any systematic disorders. This type of eruption failure often affects the posterior
teeth and results in subsequent posterior open bite. Any orthodontic attempt is ineffective due to lack of
inherent eruptive potential of tooth. Case Report: An 8-year-old skeletal class II young boy with posterior
open bites was referred to our department for the poor chewing function. Clinical finding showed infraoccluded first molars and submerged adjacent primary second molars in the UL and LR quadrants.
Primary failure of eruption was diagnosed in this case and periodic radiographic examination, including
panoramic radiographs and cone beam computerized tomography (CBCT) is performed. Early extractions
of the submerged primary molars allowed the successors erupt normally according to our regular review.
Discussion: Early diagnosis and regular review of the PFE case is essential. No orthodontic tooth
movement or prosthodontic rehabilitation should be commenced until which teeth being affected have
confirmed. Conclusion: Therapeutic treatment planning is inevitable in case with primary failure of
eruption. Periodic examination and forming treatment plans accordingly is important in this type of case.
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Case Report

knowing The Traps of priMary failure of erupTion (pfe) −
a case reporT wiTh serial panoraMic radiographs
and cone BeaM coMpuTerized ToMographic
(cBcT) iMaging
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Introduction: Tooth eruption is a complex process and may fail to occur due to several reasons. Primary
failure of eruption (PFE) is one of the rare eruption disturbances which do not related to any obstruction in the
eruptive pathway or any systematic disorders. This type of eruption failure often affects the posterior teeth and
results in subsequent posterior open bite. Any orthodontic attempt is ineffective due to lack of inherent eruptive
potential of tooth.
Case Report: An 8-year-old skeletal class II young boy with posterior open bites was referred to our
department for the poor chewing function. Clinical finding showed infra-occluded first molars and submerged
adjacent primary second molars in the UL and LR quadrants. Primary failure of eruption was diagnosed in this
case and periodic radiographic examination, including panoramic radiographs and cone beam computerized
tomography (CBCT) is performed. Early extractions of the submerged primary molars allowed the successors
erupt normally according to our regular review.
Discussion: Early diagnosis and regular review of the PFE case is essential. No orthodontic tooth
movement or prosthodontic rehabilitation should be commenced until which teeth being affected have
confirmed.
Conclusion: Therapeutic treatment planning is inevitable in case with primary failure of eruption. Periodic
examination and forming treatment plans accordingly is important in this type of case. (Taiwanese Journal of

Orthodontics. 27(3): 182-191, 2016)
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INTRODUCTION

posterior. Posterior teeth are most likely affected, and the
affected teeth are usually located at the jaw base despite

Tooth eruption has been defined as a tooth’s

the coronal alveolar bone has been resorbed. Any attempt

movement from its developmental site within the alveolar

to extrude these affected teeth is doomed to failure

process toward its functional position in the oral cavity

because they become ankylosed once they are exposed to

[1]. However, it is a complex process and its precise

orthodontic force [9].

mechanisms still remains un clear. During the entire

The prevalence of PFE has been reported as 0.06%,

eruption process, dental follicle plays an important role

with a male-to-female ratio of 1:2.25[10]. PFE was

because it controls not only alveolar bone resorption to

previously misdiagnosed as ankylosis but however they

create a pathway for eruption but also bone formation
at the base of the bone crypt. Dental eruption failure
happens occasionally and it may be due to different
factors. Most cases are related to local factors and only
affect one tooth [2,3]. The presence of physical obstacles,
such as supernumerary teeth, odontomas, cysts, and space
constraints etc., on the eruption pathway is the most
common seen problem in our daily practice. This type
of eruption disturbance was named mechanical failure
of eruption (MFE). A malformed or malpositioned tooth
bud, a cleft-associated bony defect, a tooth dilaceration
or ankylosis is also considered as potential obstacle and
categorized in this group [4,5]. The MFE are mostly
observed on the front teeth and molars are rarely affected [6].
Some systematic disorders also present a sign of
eruption disturbance. The already known diseases or
syndromes, including cleidocranial dysostosis, ectodermal

have different clinical features. Histologically, ankylosis
is defined as the fusion of cementum to bone in at least
one area lacking a periodontal ligament space [11,12].
Ankylosis usually occurs with a history of trauma, but
sometimes it happens idiopathically. The fusion of
cementum to bone ceases a tooth to erupt or drift even
though it is exposed to an orthodontic traction. In contrast
to ankylosis, PFE does not include fusion, but is marked
by a disturbance in the eruption mechanism itself, which
causes a non-ankylosed tooth fail to erupt. The PFE teeth
can be mobilized easily during extraction, whereas the
ankylosis teeth cannot [8].
Recent studies have found that a genetic mutation
in the PTH1R（Parathyroid Hormone Receptor 1）
is associated with PFE and 10% to 40% of PFE cases
are familial-related [8,13-18]. Among these families
who present PFE, multiple members were found to
have genetic mutation of PTH1R. A genetic paradigm

dysplasia, Gardner’s syndrome, Down’s syndrome,

of the etiology of eruption disorders has therefore been

Apert’s syndrome, hyperthyroidism and hyperpituitarism

established [17]. However, genetic information may not

etc., are related to eruption disorders. [7]

provide immediate aids in making clinical diagnosis

An even rare entity is primary failure of eruption

since chair-side genetic testing is not currently available.

(PFE), which was firstly introduced by Proffit and Vig

Several studies have tried to link clinical and radiographic

[8]. They defined the primary failure of eruption as a

features to the mutation of PTH1R in order to establish

non-syndromic eruption failure of permanent teeth in

a genotype-phenotype correlation for PFE cases [6,9].

the absence of mechanical obstruction. The key features

They concluded some characteristics related to PTH1R

of the PFE include partial or complete non eruption of

mutation and listed as follows:

not initially ankylosed teeth due to disturbed eruption

(1) Posterior teeth are more often affected.

mechanism. This manifests a severe form of “progressive

(2) At least 1 infra-occluded first permanent molar is

posterior open bite”, which worsens from anterior to
Taiwanese Journal of Orthodontics. 2016, Vol. 27. No. 3

included.
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(3) Alveolar bone coronal to the affected teeth is totally clear.

(UL 6 and LR 6 respectively) with no associated

(4) Both deciduous and permanent teeth may be affected.

syndromes or mechanical obstruction was suggestive

(5) Vertical growth of alveolar process may be impaired

of primary failure of eruption (PFE). No orthodontic

due infra-occluded molars.

treatment plan should be provided until which teeth being

(6) Severe subsequent posterior open bite

Here presents a young boy who was referred to our

molars can erupt normally. In the mean time, UL and LR

department and characterized by multiple features of PFE

Es had been surgically removed to allow the succeeding

mentioned above. We regularly reviewed this patient to

premolars to erupt normally, if possible.

confirm which teeth were affected. Treatment options

After 1year and half of regular dental review, the

were also discussed with patient and his family. The

second panoramic radiograph (2013/12/04) was taken

scenario of this case is reported in this article.

and showed UL 5 and LR 5 had erupted normally (Fig.
2). However, the submerged 6s still kept unerupted and

CASE REPORT

UL 6 even caused impaction of UL 5. A surgical exposure
of LR 6 followed by removal of the thickened keratinized

An 8-year –old boy was referred to our department
for seeking orthodontic opinion with regard to multiple

gingiva was tried in our department but still in vain in
terms of aids in spontaneous eruption this tooth.

unerupted posterior teeth. Patient was first seen on

The third panoramic radiograph (2014/12/23) was

2012/05/29 and concerned his poor chewing function.

taken after 1year, and it showed UL5 still impeded

His medical history was unmarkable and did not have a

(Fig. 3). Extraction of UL 6 to clear a pathway for UL

familial history of non-eruption posterior teeth.

5 eruption was indicated. However, to extract the infra-

Clinically, he was a mild class II high angle case with

occluded first molars is not an easy task because they

slightly retrusive mandible. Intraoral examination revealed

are very close to some anatomic landmarks, such as

mild crowding in both arches with increased overjet and

maxillary sinus, inferior alveolar nerve canal etc. To have

overbite. Upper centerline was deviated to the left while

a three-dimensional view of the unerupted tooth before

lower centerline was deviated to the right due to the noneruption of UL E, UL 6, LR E and LR 6. This has further

molars. Since Cone Beam Computerized Tomography

resulted in class II buccal segment relationship on the

(CBCT) has become the standard for three-dimensional

right and class III buccal segment on the left. Panoramic

imaging, we therefore sent this patient for a CBCT. CBCT

radiograph (Fig.1) showed all permanent teeth were

may provide the information of surrounding structures,

present from 7 to 7 but multiple caries on the deciduous

and may also show the integrity of PDL spaces. CBCT

molars were noted. UL and LR 6s were infra-occluded
accompanied with submergence of the adjacent Es, which

were inferior to the adjacent teeth (Fig. 4 and 5). CBCT

led to posterior open bite on both sides. The submerged

imaging on UL 6 showed the roots are right below the

Es were also contributing to the delayed eruptions of the
succeeding premolars. Early extractions of the ankylosed

the wall of antrum (Fig. 6 and 7). The image of LR 6

deciduous teeth to allow the permanent successors to

also revealed that the roots were very close to the inferior

erupt were suggested [19].

alveolar nerve canal (Fig. 8). Extraction process of these

In this case, the presence of unerupted first molars
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The updated intra-oral and extra-oral photos are
showed in Fig. 9 and 10.

showed the UL5 was impeded again, and extraction of the
PFE-affected UL6 may be indicated though the extraction
risk is rather high.

DISCUSSION

Even the PFE were reported to affect first molar
and its adjacent teeth, the 5s and 7s next to the affected

In this case, there are several clinical features which
were suggestive of primary failure of eruption (PFE):

6s seems to erupt normally, according to the panoramic
radiographs, in this case. Despite the updated intraoral
photos still presented severe lateral open bites on both

(2) Clear of obstruction and alveolar bone coronal to the
affected teeth
(3) Deciduous molars also affected
(4) Posterior open bite
(5) No association syndromes

sides, further eruption of second premolars and second
molars can still be expected. In addition, lateral tongue
thrusting could be a contributing factor, not merely
the PFE itself, to deteriorate the lateral open bites, but,
however, the correction of lateral tongue thrusting could

Rhoads et al. [6] have even concluded the most
striking features of PFE, by using their genetic PFE
cohort, were: involvement of the first permanent molar
and supracrestal clearance of the affected teeth. These two
hallmarks endorsed our diagnosis of PFE.

TREATMENT OPTIONS IN THIS CASE
A lateral open bite and poor chewing function is
the main concerns of this patient and an interdisciplinary

However, definitive diagnosis of PFE at this time

approach is required to correct this condition. The few

is made through the identification of a mutation in the

current treatment options can be provided to improve the

PTH1R gene. The lack of a mutation in PTH1R does

occlusion are [8,13]:

not preclude a PFE diagnosis. Other mutations are likely

(1) Surgical repositioning of the affected dento-alveolar

linked to variations of PFE. In our case, the presence of
submerged deciduous molars is an additional finding,

block with segmental osteotomies
(2) Prosthetic restoration and overlay crown in mild case

which could be suggestive of a related genetic defect other
than PTH1R, or could be merely a clinical expression
among different types of PTH1R mutation.

No or minimal esthetic orthodontic treatment is often
the best option because the affected teeth do not respond

Rhoads et al. [6] also formed a decision tree for

favorably to the orthodontic force. The affected molars

clinician to aid in an objective and systematic diagnosis of

are subject to ankylosis once orthodontic force is applied

eruption disorders. The presence of any type of physical

and the adjacent teeth could be intruded further more.

barrier, such as supernumerary tooth, odontoma, cyst,

The extractions of the most severely affected molars seem

space deficiency, lateral tongue thrusting etc. can be

to do no good to the overall process of tooth movement,

categorized in mechanical failure of eruption (MFE). Early

which is quite different to the conventional ankylosis

elimination of the physical barrier may allow the impeded

cases [6].

tooth to erupt normally. According to the suggestions in

Prosthodontic rehabilitation is most likely the last

current literature, we decided to remove the submerged

treatment option available for this type of case. Affected

Es on UL and LR quadrants and the succeeding premolars

sites are often associated with impaired vertical growth

erupted favorably. The latest panoramic radiograph

of the alveolar process, which leads the prosthetic works

Taiwanese Journal of Orthodontics. 2016, Vol. 27. No. 3
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difficult to start with. An overlay crowns or removable

Early extractions of the MFE deciduous molars did help

partial denture can be given if the severity of the condition

the successors to erupt normally. Second molars and

is mild. Nevertheless, definite restoration should not be

premolars adjacent to the affected first molars seem to

delivered before the completion of vertical growth [20, 21].

erupt favorably during 2.5-year follow-up. Therapeutic
treatment planning is essential in this type of case. We

CONCLUSION

decide to keep regular review of this case and to discuss

This case was seen at his early age and little can

the further treatment plan according to the eruption

be done except regular review. To follow the eruption

capability of other posterior teeth and the severity of

capability of the unerupted posterior teeth is important.

posterior open bites.

Fig. 1 Panoramic radiographs 2012/05/29

Fig.2 Panoramic radiographs 2013/12/04
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Fig. 3 Panoramic radiographs 2014/12/23

Fig. 4 CBCT imaging of UL quadrant

Fig. 5 CBCT imaging of LR quadrants

Fig. 6 MB root of UL 6 is next to the maxillary sinus
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Fig. 7

Fig. 8 Roots of LR6 are very close to the inferior alveolar nerve

Fig. 9 Extra-oral photos
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Fig. 10 Intra-oral photos
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認知牙齒原始萌發失效的陷阱 —
病例報告含系列性全景X光片及電腦斷層影像
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Introduction: Tooth eruption is a complex process and may fail to occur due to several reasons. Primary
failure of eruption (PFE) is one of the rare eruption disturbances which do not related to any obstruction in the
eruptive pathway or any systematic disorders. This type of eruption failure often affects the posterior teeth and
results in subsequent posterior open bite. Any orthodontic attempt is ineffective due to lack of inherent eruptive
potential of tooth.
Case Report: An 8-year-old skeletal class II young boy with posterior open bites was referred to our
department for the poor chewing function. Clinical finding showed infra-occluded first molars and submerged
adjacent primary second molars in the UL and LR quadrants. Primary failure of eruption was diagnosed in this
case and periodic radiographic examination, including panoramic radiographs and cone beam computerized
tomography (CBCT) is performed. Early extractions of the submerged primary molars allowed the successors
erupt normally according to our regular review.
Discussion: Early diagnosis and regular review of the PFE case is essential. No orthodontic tooth
movement or prosthodontic rehabilitation should be commenced until which teeth being affected have
confirmed.
Conclusion: Therapeutic treatment planning is inevitable in case with primary failure of eruption. Periodic
examination and forming treatment plans accordingly is important in this type of case. (Taiwanese Journal of

Orthodontics. 27(3): 182-191, 2016)
關鍵字：原發性萌發失效、PFE、牙根沾黏、第一大臼齒萌發異常、副甲狀腺受體1異常
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